Regional Coalition on Enterprise Development in Uttar Pradesh

As part of la Caixa Work 4 Progress (W4P) India programme, five volunteers from la Caixa Bank visited Mirzapur, Uttar Pradesh for field exposure. The five volunteers - Meritxell Ripoll, Miguel Angel Fuentes, Rocio Donaire, Pere Nebot and Rahul Prakash were visiting India as part of their 3-week volunteer programme.

During their field visit, they attended the coalition meeting at Zila Parishad Bhawan, Mirzapur and also visited various entrepreneurs in the region for a better understanding of the programme. Their visit provided an outsider's point of view to the programme. They also gave some valuable feedback in the form of presentations, relating to concepts such as digital platform and the social impact of the programme.

They were visiting India under the annual la Caixa Cooperates program under which la Caixa bank employees give volunteer services to the Work 4 Progress program across 3 countries - Mozambique, Peru and India, where the program is currently under implementation.